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Abstract
When we work with two three-mode three-way data sets, such as panel data, we often investigate two types of factors: common
factors, which represent relationships between the two data sets, and unique factors, which show the uniqueness of each data set
relative to the other. We propose a method for investigating common and unique factors simultaneously. Canonical covariance
analysis is an existing method that allows the estimation of common and unique factors simultaneously; however, this method was
proposed for use with two-mode two-way data, and it is limited to quantitative data. Thus, applying canonical covariance analysis
to three-mode three-way data sets or to categorical data sets is not suitable. To overcome this problem, we build on the concept
of the Tucker model and the concept of non-metric principal component analysis to develop and propose a method suitable the
analysis of categorical three-mode three-way data sets. Moreover, we introduce connector matrices, making it easy to determine
which factors are common and allowing the selection of diﬀerent numbers of dimensions for the factors.
c© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of KES International.
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1. Introduction
A three-mode three-way data set is obtained from the same set of objects and variables under diﬀerent conditions;
such data are obtained as a set of multivariate data. For example, panel data are often obtained by asking the same
question of the same objects at diﬀerent times. When we work with two three-mode three-way data sets, we often
investigate two types of factors. One type is that of common factors; these factors shows relationships between the
two data sets. The other type is that of unique factors; these factors represent the uniqueness of each data set.
For the investigation of unique factors, we can apply dimension reduction methods such as the Tucker method
(Tucker, 1966; Kroonenberg, 1983) or the parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC) method (Harshman, 1970) to three-
mode three-way data. These methods are suitable for ﬁnding the uniqueness of each data set because they are exten-
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sions of principal component analysis. Thus, we can interpret each individual data set well. However, this approach
does not allow us to interpret relationships between the data sets.
For the investigation of common factors, we can apply canonical correlation analysis (Hotelling, 1936) to three-
mode three-way data sets. However, canonical correlation analysis was proposed as a method for two-mode two-way
data such as multivariate data. Therefore, it does not consider the condition when searching for relationships between
data sets. That is, canonical correlation analysis tends to regard the same variable under diﬀerent conditions as
being diﬀerent variables. Canonical covariance analysis is a method for investigating common factors and unique
factors. However, like canonical correlation analysis, this method was also proposed for two-mode two-way data;
therefore, it has the same problem as canonical correlation analysis. Furthermore, these two methods assume the data
are quantitative; thus, they are inadequate for applying to qualitative data. Moreover, three-mode data often include
qualitative variables. For example, panel data are often obtained via a questionnaire.
In this paper, we propose a method for investigating common factors and unique factors simultaneously. Our
method is based on canonical covariance analysis, non-metric principal component analysis (Young et al., 1978), and
the Tucker model. Using the concept of canonical covariance analysis, we can estimate common factors and unique
factors simultaneously. Using three-mode three-way non-metric principal component analysis based on the Tucker
model, we can apply the proposed method to three-mode three-way data that can be either quantitative or qualitative .
2. Notation
X = (xi jxkx ), Y = (yi jyky ) : the (I × Jx × Kx) three-way array and the (I × Jy × Ky) three-way
array, respectively. xi jxkx and yi jyky are the value of variable jx for object
i under condition kx and the value of variable jy for object i under
condition ky, respectively.
X† = (xip jx kx ), Y
† = (yip jy ky ) : the (I × JxPx ×Kx) three-way array and the (I × JyPy ×Ky) three-way
array, respectively. X†’s and Y†’s elements are dummy variables of X
and Y. p jx and p jy are the category numbers of variables jx and jy, re-
spectively. p jx = 1, 2, . . . , Pjx ; Px =
∑Jx
jx=1
Pjx ; p jy = 1, 2, . . . , Pjy ;
Py =
∑Jy
jy=1
Pjy .
I, Jx, Kx, Jy, Ky : number of objects, variables of X, conditions of X, variables of Y,
and conditions of Y, respectively.
X†I,JxKx , Y
†
I,JyKy
: the (I × JxPxKx) matrix (X†..1, X†..2, . . . , X†..Kx ) and the (I ×
JyPyKy) matrix (Y†..1, Y
†
..2, . . . , Y
†
..Ky
), respectively. where X†
..kx
(kx =
1, 2, · · · , Kx) and Y†..ky (ky = 1, 2, · · · , Ky) are (I × Jx) matrix whose
elements are (xi jxkx ) and (I × Jy) matrix whose elements are (yi jyky ),
respectively. These are the mode-1 matricizations of X† and Y†, re-
spectively.
Bx, By : the (Jx × rcx) loading matrix for variables of X and the (Jy × rcy)
loading matrix for variables of Y, respectively
Cx, Cy : the (Kx × rcx) loading matrix for conditions of X and the (Ky × rcy)
loading matrix for conditions of Y, respectively
Qx = Bdiag(qkx jx ), Qy = Bdiag(qky jy ) : the (JxPxKx × JxKx) weight matrix for dummy variables of X and the
(JyPyKy× JyKy) weight matrix for dummy variables of Y, respectively.
qkx jx is the weight vector for variable jx under condition kx, and qky jy
is the weight vector for variable jy under condition ky. Bdiag shows
block diagonal matrix.
XQ, YQ : an (I×Jx×Kx) weighted dummy three-way array of X and an (I×Jy×
Ky) weighted dummy three-way array of Y, respectively. When these
arrays are mode-1 matricized, these matrices are equal to X†I,JxKxQx and
Y†I,JyKyQy, respectively.
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XQJx,IKx , XQKx,IJx : the mode-2 and mode-3 matricizations of XQ, respectively
YQJy,IKy , YQKy,IJy : the mode-2 and mode-3 matricizations of YQ, respectively
Fx, Fy : the (I × rbx × rcx) factor three-way array of X and the (I × rby × rcy)
factor three-way array of Y, respectively
F(x)I,rbkrck , F
(x)
rbk ,Irck
, F(x)rck ,Irbk : the mode-1, mode-2, and mode-3 matricizations of Fx, respectively
F(y)I,rbyrcy , F
(y)
rby,Ircy
, F(y)rcy,Irby : the mode 1, mode-2, and mode-3 matricizations of Fy, respectively
X†kx jx , Y
†
ky jy
: an (I × Pjx ) dummy variable matrix of X that satisﬁes mode 2 = jx
and mode 3 = kx, and an (I × Pjy ) dummy variable matrix of X that
satisﬁes mode 2 = jy and mode 3 = ky, respectively
F(x)k : the (I × rbx) sub-matrix of F(x)I,rbkrck that satisﬁes mode 3 = k
[F(x)I,rbxrcx ] j : the jth column vector of F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
f (x)i,rbxrcx , f
(y)
i,rbyrcy
: the ith row vectors of F(x)I,rbxrcx and F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
, respectively
In : the n-dimensional identity matrix
Jn : the n-dimensional centering matrix
3. C4A based on Tucker model
In this section, we explain Connected Categorical Canonical Covariance Analysis (C4A) for three-mode three-way
data sets, which is based on the Tucker model. First, we describe the model of Categorical Canonical Covariance
Analysis (CCCA) for three-mode three-way data sets, which is an extension of the model for two-mode two-way data.
Next, since this model does not represent the unique factors, we introduce the connect matrix, which can identify those
dimensions that are common factors. Any factor that is not connected with any other factor by the connect matrix is a
unique factor.
3.1. Categorical canonical covariance analysis for three-mode three-way data sets
Given two categorical three-mode three-way data sets X and Y, we consider the objective function f deﬁned as
follows:
f (Fx, Fy, Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Qx, Qy | X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖Y†I,JyKyQy − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(C′y ⊗ B′y)‖2 + ‖F(x)I,rbxrcx − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
‖2, (1)
subject to B′xBx = B
′
yBy = Irb , C
′
xCx = C
′
yCy = Irc ,
X†kx jx qkx jx = JIX
†
kx jx
qkx jx ,
1
I
q′kx jx X
†
kx jx
′
X†kx jx qkx jx = 1 ( jx = 1, 2, . . . Jx; kx = 1, 2, . . . , Kx),
Y†ky jy qky jy = JIY
†
ky jy
qky jy , and
1
I
q′ky jyY
†
ky jy
′
Y†ky jy qky jy = 1 ( jy = 1, 2, . . . , Jy; ky = 1, 2, . . . , Ky).
When we set Ax = Cx ⊗ Bx and Ay = Cy ⊗ By, the ﬁrst and second terms of objective function f are the same
as those of the two-mode two-way non-metric principal component analysis (NCA). Moreover, when Qx and Qy are
given, the ﬁrst and second terms of objective function f are the same as those of the two-mode two-way principal
component analysis. Therefore, we can regard the ﬁrst and second terms of objective function f as constraint NCA.
The third term is similar to the objective function of the canonical correlation analysis. This term represents the
common factors. When Fx are very diﬀerent from Fy, this term takes a large value. Therefore, this method searches
a subspace that maximizes the variance of each data set and the covariance between data sets, simultaneously.
However, this method has two problems. First, we must set the number of dimensions of Cx, Cy and Bx, By to be
the same. That is, we must assume that the number of unique factors is the same, an assumption that is not suitable
for real-world data analysis. The other problem is that the third term considers all the factors; that is, it is diﬃcult to
determine which are the common factors.
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3.2. Connected categorical canonical covariance analysis for three-mode three-way data sets
We use the same setting here as that for the CCCA for three-mode three-way data sets given in the previous
subsection. To overcome the problems with CCCA, we introduce connect matrices Dx and Dy. Dx and Dy indicate
which factors are the common factors, that is, the factor that is connected by Dx and Dy that serves to maximize the
covariance between data sets. Using Dx and Dy, we can select diﬀerent numbers of dimensions for Cx, Cy and for Bx,
By.
We describe an objective function g for the connected canonical covariance analysis (C4A) as follows:
g(Fx, Fy, Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Qx, Qy, Dx, Dy | X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖Y†I,JyKyQy − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(C′y ⊗ B′y)‖2 + ‖F(x)I,rbxrcx Dx − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
Dy‖2,
(2)
subject to B′xBx = Irbx , B
′
yBy = Irby , C
′
xCx = Ircx , C
′
yCy = Ircy ,
X†kx jx qkx jx = JIX
†
kx jx
qkx jx ,
1
I
q′kx jx X
†
kx jx
′
X†kx jx qkx jx = 1 ( jx = 1, 2, . . . , Jx; kx = 1, 2, . . . , Kx),
Y†ky jy qky jy = JIY
†
ky jy
qky jy ,
1
I
q′ky jyY
†
ky jy
′
Y†ky jy qky jy = 1 ( jy = 1, 2, . . . , Jy; ky = 1, 2, . . . , Ky),
Dx = Dcx ⊗ Dbx, Dy = Dcy ⊗ Dby,
Dbx ∈ {0, 1}rbx×cb , Dby ∈ {0, 1}rby×cb , Dcx ∈ {0, 1}rcx×cc , Dcy ∈ {0, 1}rcy×cc ,
rbx∑
=1
d(bx)
qb
= 1 (qb = 1, 2, . . . , cb),
rby∑
=1
d(by)
qb
= 1 (qb = 1, 2, . . . , cb),
rcx∑
=1
d(cx)
qc
= 1 (qc = 1, 2, . . . , cc), and
rcy∑
=1
d(cy)
qc
= 1 (qc = 1, 2, . . . , cc).
When we set rbx = rby, rcx = rcy, cc = rcx, cb = rbx, Dx = Ircxrbx , and Dy = Ircxrbx , the objective function g is equal to
the objective function f of the CCCA.
We describe Dx and Dy as Dx = Dcx ⊗ Dbx and Dy = Dcy ⊗ Dby. Dbx and Dby represent a common factor for
variables, while Dcx and Dcy represent a common factor for conditions.
3.3. Algorithm for C4A
To estimate the parameters of C4A, we use an alternative least squares algorithm, which is described as follows:
Step 1: Set rbx, rby, rcx, rcy, cc, and cb
Step 2: Initialize Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Fx, and Fy
Step 3: Update Qx and Qy
Step 4: Update Dx and Dy
Step 5: Update Fx and Fy
Step 6: Update Cx and Cy
Step 7: Update Bx and By
Step 8: Repeat Steps 3–7 until the value of the objective function converges
We explain the details of the steps for updating parameters in the subsections that follow.
3.3.1. Updating Qx and Qy
Given Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Fx, and Fy, we obtain an objective function g as follows:
g(Qx, Qy | Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Fx, Fy, X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖Y†I,JyKyQy − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(C′y ⊗ B′y)‖2 + const,
(3)
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where const is a constant unrelated to Qx and Qy. From equation (3), the formula for updating Qx is independent from
that for updating Qy. Thus, we ﬁrst describe the formula for updating Qx. We rewrite the ﬁrst term in equation (3) as
follows:
‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 = −2tr(Q′xX†′I,JxKx F(x)I,rbxrcx (C′x ⊗ B′x)) + const. (4)
From equation (4), we consider the Qx that minimizes equation (3) as the Qx that maximizes tr(Q′xX†′I,JxKx F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x⊗
B′x)). From the deﬁnition of Qx, in order to maximize tr(Q′xX†′I,JxKx F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)), we consider each value of qkx jx .
Objective function g∗ for qkx jx is obtained as follows:
g∗(qkx jx | Cx, Bx, Fx, X) = tr(q′kx jx X†kx jx ′
rcx∑

ckxF
(x)

b jx )
From the constraint on qkx jx , this objective function g∗ is very similar to the objective function of the canonical
correlation analysis. Therefore, we obtain the formula for updating qkx jx as follows;
qkx jx =
√
I(X†kx jx
′X†kx jx )
− 12 u(qx)1 ,
where u(qx)1 is the ﬁrst dimension left singular vector of (X
†
kx jx
′
X†kx jx )
− 12 X†kx jx
′
Jn(
∑rcx

ckxFb jx ).
The formula for updating qky jy is obtained in the same way, with the result as follows:
qky jy =
√
I(Y†ky jy
′Y†ky jy )
− 12 u(qy)1 , (5)
where u(qy)1 is the ﬁrst dimension left singular vector of (Y
†
ky jy
′
Y†ky jy )
− 12 Y†ky jy
′
Jn(
∑rcy

ckyFb jy ).
3.3.2. Updating Dx and Dy
Given Fx and Fy, for the formulas to update Dx and Dy we can rewrite the objective function of C4A as follows:
‖F(x)I,rbxrcx Dx − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
Dy‖ + const =‖F(x)I,rbxrcx (Dcx ⊗ Dbx) − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(Dcy ⊗ Dby)‖ + const
=‖D′bxF(x)rbx,Ircx (Dcx ⊗ In) − D′byF
(y)
rby,Ircy
Dcy ⊗ In)‖ + const (6)
=‖D′cxF(x)rcx,Irbx (Dbx ⊗ In) − D′cyF
(y)
ccy,Irby
Dby ⊗ In)‖ + const (7)
Given Dy and Dcx, we can regard equation (6) as a k-means objective function. Thus, we obtain the formula for
updating Dbx as follows:
d(bx)
q =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
1
(
 = arg min
∗
∥∥∥∥∥[F(x)rbx,Ircx (Dcx ⊗ In)]∗ − d(by)q ′F(y)rby,Ircy (Dcy ⊗ In)
∥∥∥∥∥
)
0 (otherwise)
(q = 1, 2, . . . , cb).
The derivation of the formula for updating Dcx is the same concept: Given Dy and Dbx, we can also regard equation
(7) as a k-means objective function, thus obtaining the following formula for updating Dcx:
d(cx)
q =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
1
(
 = arg min
∗
∥∥∥∥∥[F(x)rcx,Irbx (Dbx ⊗ In)]∗ − d(cy)q ′F(y)rcy,Irby (Dby ⊗ In)
∥∥∥∥∥
)
0 (otherwise)
(q = 1, 2, . . . , cc).
Dy is updated in the same way as Dx.
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3.3.3. Updating Fx and Fy
Given Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Qx, Qy, Dx, and Dy, we consider the formula for updating Fx and Fy. For updating Fx,
we ﬁx Fy. Then, we can rewrite the objective function of C4A as follows:
g(Fx | Bx, By, Cx, Cy, Fy, Qx, Qy, Dx, Dy, X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖F(x)I,rbxrcx Dx − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
Dy‖2 + const.
(8)
This objective function is similar to ridge regression; that is, the ﬁrst term may be regarded as a regression term, and
the second term may be regarded as a penalty term. Thus, we obtain the following formula for updating Fx:
F(x)I,rbxrcx = (X
†
I,JxKx
Qx(Cx ⊗ By) + F(y)I,rcyrby DyD′x)(Irbxrcx + DxD′x)−1.
The formula for updating Fy is obtained in the same way as that for Fx and is as follows:
F(y)I,rbyrcy = (Y
†
I,JyKy
Qy(Cy ⊗ Bx) + F(x)I,rcxrbx DxD′y)(Irbyrcy + DyD′y)−1.
3.3.4. Updating Cx and Cy
Given Bx, By, Fx, Fy, Qx, and Qy, we consider the formula for updating Cx and Cy. We can rewrite the objective
function of C4A for updating Cx and Cy as follows:
g(Cx,Cy | Bx, By, Fx, Fy, Qx, Qy, X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖Y†I,JyKyQy − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(C′y ⊗ B′y)‖2 + const (9)
= ‖XQKx,IJx − CxF(x)rcx,Irbx (B′x ⊗ In)‖2 + ‖YQKy,IJk − CyF
(y)
rcy,Irby
(B′y ⊗ In)‖2 + const, (10)
From equation (9), we can see that Cx is unrelated to Cy. Thus, we can update Cx and Cy simultaneously. First, we
consider the formula for updating Cx. From equation (10) and the constraint of Cx, we obtain the formula for updating
Cx using the same method of Procrustes rotation (Zou et al., 2006). The resulting formula for updating Cx is
Cx = UcxV′cx,
where Ucx and Vcx are the left and right singular matrices, respectively, of (XQKx,IJx )(Bx ⊗ In)F(x)rcx,Irbx ′. We obtain also
the formula for updating Cy, which is
Cy = UcyV′cy,
where Ucy and Vcy are the left and right singular matrices, respectively, of (YQKy,IJy)(By ⊗ In)F(y)rcy,Irby ′.
3.3.5. Updating Bx and By
Updating Bx and By is very similar to updating Cx and Cy. First, given Cx, Cy, Fx, Fy, Qx, and Qy, we rewrite
the objective function for updating Bx and By as follows:
g(Bx, By | Cx, Cy, Fx, Fy, Qx, Qy, X, Y)
= ‖X†I,JxKxQx − F
(x)
I,rbxrcx
(C′x ⊗ B′x)‖2 + ‖Y†I,JyKyQy − F
(y)
I,rbyrcy
(C′y ⊗ B′y)‖2 + const (11)
= ‖XQJx,IKx − BxF(x)rbx,Ircx (C′x ⊗ In)‖2 + ‖YQJy,IKy − ByF
(y)
rby,Ircy
(C′y ⊗ In)‖2 + const. (12)
From the equation (11), we see that Bx is unrelated to By. Therefore, we can update Bx and By simultaneously. The
objective function for updating Bx and By is the same as the objective function for updating Cx and Cy. Thus, we
obtain the following formula for updating Bx:
Bx = UbxV′bx,
where Ubx and Vbx are the left and right singular matrices, respectively, of (XQJx,IKx )(Cx ⊗ In)F(x)rbx,Ircx ′. We obtain also
the formula for updating By:
By = UbyV′by,
where Uby and Vby are the left and right singular matrices, respectively, of (YQJy,IKy )(Cy ⊗ In)F(y)rby,Ircy ′.
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4. Numerical example
In this section, we describe C4A’s estimator has less bias than previous works when applying C4A to three-mode
three-way data under C4A conditions. For evaluating estimation parameters of loadings, we compare C4A with
CCCA for three-mode three-way and for two-mode two-way data. We set the true parameters Bx, By, Cx, and Cy as
follows:
Bx = (bx1, bx2, bx3), By = (by1, by2, by3), Cx = (cx1, cx2, cx3), Cy = (cy1, cy2, cy3),
bx1 = (1′5, 0
′
10)
′, bx2 = (0′5, 1
′
5, 0
′
5)
′, bx3 = (0′10, 1
′
5)
′, by1 = (1′5, 0
′
11)
′, by2 = (0′5, 1
′
5, 0
′
6)
′, by3 = (0′11, 1
′
6)
′,
cx1 = (1′5, 0
′
11)
′, cx2 = (0′5, 1
′
6, 0
′
5)
′, cx3 = (0′11, 1
′
5)
′, cy1 = (1′4, 0
′
8)
′, cy2 = (0′4, 1
′
3, 0
′
5)
′, cy3 = (0′7, 1
′
5)
′,
where 1d and 0d are the d-dimensional one vector and the d-dimensional zero vector, respectively. Then, for satisfying
the constraint, we normalize the loading matrices. Fx and Fy are generated as follows:
( f (x)i,rbxrcx , f
(y)
i,rbyrcy
) i.i.d.∼ N(0, Σ), Σ = (σi j)
σi j =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
1 (i = j)
0.8 ((i, j) ∈ {(1, 9), (3, 7), (4, 6), (6, 4)})
0 (otherwise)
.
This setting represents the case in which there are two common factor loadings for variables and conditions. Thus,
there are four common factors in these data. To generate data sets X and Y, we ﬁrst set score data sets X∗ and Y∗ as
follows:
X∗I,JxKx = FI,rbxrcx (C
′
x ⊗ B′x) + Ex, Y∗I,JyKy = FI,rbyrcy (C′y ⊗ B′y) + Ey
Ex = (ε(x)i j ), Ey = (ε
(y)
i j ), ε
(x)
i j
i.i.d.∼ N(0, sd2), ε(y)i j i.i.d.∼ N(0, sd2).
Then, we generate X and Y as follows:
xi jxkx =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
1 (xi jxkx ≤ Quantile(x jxkx , 0.25))
2 (Quantile(x jxkx , 0.25) < xi jxkx ≤ Quantile(x jxkx , 0.45))
3 (Quantile(x jxkx , 0.45) < xi jxkx ≤ Quantile(x jxkx , 0.85))
4 (Quantile(x jxkx , 0.85) < xi jxkx )
(i = 1, 2, . . . , n; jx = 1, 2, . . . , 15; kx = 1, 2, . . . , 16),
yi jyky =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
1 (yi jyky ≤ Quantile(y jyky , 0.2))
2 (Quantile(y jyky , 0.2) < yi jyky ≤ Quantile(y jyky , 0.4))
3 (Quantile(y jyky , 0.4) < yi jyky ≤ Quantile(y jyky , 0.6))
4 (Quantile(y jyky , 0.6) < yi jyky ≤ Quantile(y jyky , 0.8))
5 (Quantile(y jyky , 0.8) < yi jyky )
(i = 1, 2, . . . , n; jy = 1, 2, . . . , 16; ky = 1, 2, . . . , 12),
where x jxkx is the I-dimensional vector of variable jx under condition kx of X, y jyky is the I-dimensional vector of
variable jy under condition ky of Y, and Quantile(x, h) is the function returning the h-quantile of x. We set the number
of objects as 300 and 500, and the standard deviation sd of noise as 0.1 and 0.3. We set the number of dimension of
Cx,Cy,Bx, and By as 3. For two-mode two-way analysis, we set the number of dimension Ax and Ay are 9, because
the numbers of dimension of Cx ⊗ Bx and Cy ⊗ By are 9.
For each estimator, we calculate the mean of squared error as follows:
1
R
(
‖Cˆx ⊗ Bˆx − Cx ⊗ Bx‖2 + ‖Cˆy ⊗ Bˆy − Cy ⊗ By‖2
)
,
where R is reputation times. We set the reputation time R as 100. When we evaluate the mean squared error for
two-mode two-way method, we set Cˆx ⊗ Bˆx = Aˆx and Cˆy ⊗ Bˆy = Aˆy. Table 1 and Fig 1 show the simulation results.
From Table 1, the result of C4A is the smallest mean of squared error. However, the standard deviations of C4A and
CCCA for three-mode three-way data estimators are larger than for two-mode two-way method. One of the reason is
as follows: C4A and CCCA for three-mode three-way data has local minimum problem.
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Table 1. the mean of squared error of estimator. the value in parentheses is standard deviation
Setting C4A CCCA for three-mode three-way CCCA for two-mode two-way
n = 300, sd = 0.1 7.439 (3.395) 11.445 (3.283) 26.356 (1.548)
n = 500, sd = 0.1 7.860 (3.503) 11.357 (3.546) 26.370 (1.665)
n = 300, sd = 0.3 7.860 (3.587) 12.186 (3.253) 26.340 (1.321)
n = 500, sd = 0.3 7.806 (3.401) 11.653 (3.004) 26.355 (1.524)
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Fig. 1. Boxplots for the sum of squared errors. Labeling C4A, CCCA, Two-mode on the x-axis stand for boxplots of C4A, CCCA for three-mode
three-way, CCCA for two-mode two-way, respectively
5. Conclusion
We have proposed the C4A method. This method has three advantages: First, it can be applied to categorical data
sets. The C4A method is based on NCA; therefore it is easy to extend C4A to C4A based on multiple correspondence
analysis. Second, it is easy to understand which factor is the common factor. Third, it is easy to understand which
factor is the unique factor.
For future study, we see a need to accelerate the algorithm. One loop of the algorithm must perform singular
value decomposition at least mx + my + 4 times; thus, the larger the number of iterations, the longer the calculation
time. When the algorithm is applied to data that have a large number of dimensions of modes 2 and 3, the number
of iterations will tend to be larger than when applied to data having a small number of dimensions of modes 2 and 3.
To overcome this problem, we would consider applying an acceleration method such that described in Kuroda et al.
(2012) to the C4A algorithm.
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